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York, Dec. l.-^-A post
age stamp is now good for an op 
,p«rtunity to obtain a first-class 
business education. Beginning 
December l i t the Knights of 
Columbus opened their special 
correspondence school system fori 
.the benefit of former service men 
and women living in places re
mote from any of the 130 K. of 
C. vocational schools located in 
125 cities and towns. 

Ever since the Knights of Co 
nimbus commenced their voca
tional training work in 1918, 
which up to date has cost approx
imately $3,000,000,-request8 have 
-been received from hundreds of 
-veterans who have been unable, 
through being remotely placed, 
to take advantage of the evening 
courses offered by the Knights, 
which include a curriculum of no 
fewer than 37 different trades 
and professions. 

Pittsburgh Priest 
Is Both Poet . 

And Inventor! 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service.) 
Pittsburgh, Dec. 5.-Poet 

priests and priest-inventor* there,' 
have been not a few in theUnited 
States, but Pittsburgh *hae the 
•proud claim to a priest who is 
both poet and inventor. 

He is Father Tom Glynn, chap
lain of St. Joseph's Hospital on 
the South Side. As a young man 
he worked side by side with! 
Charles M. Schwab in the Cam 
hria Stetl Works here. When 
Schwab secured a position with 
Andrew Carnegie, there was a 
job open for Tom Glynn. But he 
declined, leaving to study for the 
priesthood at St. Vincent's Col
lege. 

A few years after his ordina
tion, Father Glynn came into 
prominence as the author of some 
remarkably fine poetry that was 
being published anonymously by 
the Pittsburgh papers. When his 
identity was disclosed ho was del 
ugtd with requests from maga 
zinos in every part of the conn 
try. 

Meanwhile Father Glynn was 
busy in another field. As a result 
he has invented the steel-making 
process for the circular all-steel 
mail and express car and for the 
automatic brake. He is also cred
ited with producing a torpedo-
hunting device that attracted the) 
attention of the U. S. naval con 
suiting board. He is now working 
on a workable train-stop which 
he expects will eliminate many 
of the fatal catastrophes that oc
cur at railway crossings. / 

the Rev. Bert-
and the Rev. 
of the Paulist 

Radio Sermons 
Convert Two 

Listeners In 
(By N. C- W. 0. News Service,).% 
Pittsburg, Dec. 5.—'Tangible; 

results, including one reconcilia
tion and a possible conversion, 
have already been achieved as a 
fruit of the sending broadcast by 
wireless telephone s e r m o n s 
preached here during the mission! 
being conducted at old St. Pat
rick's Church by 
rand L. Conway 
David Kennedy, 
Order. . 

The sermons are received by all 
wireless instruments hiving a 
wave length of 330 meters, of j 
which there are about 1,500 with
in the wireless area. 

Within twenty-four hours after 
the first radio Bermon was sent] 
out, the missionaries received 
calls from two perrons who had 

listened in. "One was a Catholic, 
who desired to be 
the Church after some years' ab
sence, and the other a non-Cath
olic anxious to be instructed in 
the doctrines of religion. 

This effective use of the radio! 
is perhaps one of the most strik 
ing and dramatic manifestations! 
of the combination of ancient 
faith and modem inventive gen
ius yet recorded. The lectures 
being conducted by the mission-! 
aries in one of the down-town 
theaters, at noon, are attended 
by several thousand people each 
day. 

(By N. C* W, C. News Service.) 
London, Nov. 24.—Shortly be

fore the Parliament was adjourn
ed until next January, an inter
esting discussion was raised in 
the House of Lords as to the fate] 

*< 
*!"" 

of Lord Desborough'ss Bill for|enthusiastic meeting held here 

British Government has been act-, 
reconciled tojing up to its decision not to take! 

[suited; it being obvious that the]A. Griffin, New York educatorlooe religion inparticular when l|a«ioos|y,Swltba; 

Catlwlic Study dobs 
Formed in Many Cities 

(By N. C. W, C. News Service) 
Washington, D. C, Dec. 5.-

Establishment of Catholic social 
-study clubs in more than a score 
of cities of the United States was 
announced hero today by the 
Department of Social Action of 
the National Catholic Welfare! 
Council, which has been foster
ing the intensive study of the! 
social question by C a t h o l i c ) 
societies. 

Trenton, N. J., Dec. l.^Right 
Rev. Thomas J. Walsh, Bishop of schools, 

King of Italy, the Cross of Italy, 
a decoration which was bestowed 
as an acknowledgment of 
Bishop's work in behalf of the 
spiritual and temporal welfare of 
iheltalian residents of his diocese. 

Catholic Baron 
To Engage In 

U. S. Industry 
(By N. G. W. O. News Service) 
Dublin, Nov. 28.-Sir Thoraasj 

Esmonde, Bart., one of the few! 
Catholics in Ireland who can 
trace his title of nobility back 
through centuries, and a cham
berlain of the Papal household, 
is about to transfer some of his! 
activities to America. 

He intends to take up the cul
tivation of sugar beets in Wyom
ing, Since ceasing to.be a mem
ber of the British parliament in 
1918, after having held a seat for 
33 years, during a great part of 
whicn he was Chief whip to the 
Irish parliamentary party, Sir! 
Thomas has increased his indus
trial activities and now occupies 
a leading position in Irish rail 
way and banking enterprises. 

His Baronetcy dates back to! 
the 17th century. His mother was 

grand daughter to Henry Grat-
tan, the Irish patriot and orator 
with whose name is associated 
the Irish parliament of 1782-1800. 
Sir Thomas has been a Papal 
chamberlain for twenty years, 
and has traveled extensively, 
written much and is especially! 
interested in Irish folklore and 
antiquities. 

securing a fixed date for Easter. 
It is known now that on un

official committee, of which Car
dinal Mercier will be chairman, 
will sit in Rome next year to con
sider this question, and there is 
the possibility that the Holy See 
will be approached to take some 
action in the matter, 

Meanwhile, according to the! 
Earl of Onslow, who addressed 

same thingl 
eluding a Protestant minister and that makes many actors and (ByN, <XW.CC: 

Jewish rabbi heard Admiral many politicians", ia responsible London, r iovrl i ' 
William S. Benson, president of for the making of many young asked to say;"*""' 
the National Council ef Cathelic|criminals, according to the Re?, diatinguishlnf 

William J. Cashin, Catholic chap-ArmUtice Day, or i 
lain at Sing Sing, who has, lived J>ay as it Is now v 
'among convicts for the past nine called, it would be 
and a half years and who perhaps Silence of two 

preceded by|knowa them as well as any other observed 
man living. country on thai 

There are other reasons, ia ad- the people really ̂  
ditiontothii ''fondneas for hav (that prayer; short 

Men, explain the aims and pur
poses of that organization at an 

the House on the matter, thejcil and stressed the necessity of) 

ization in order to stabilize moral|school", declares Father Caabio. 
any further steps in the raatter|conditions in the coantry and to] 
of the Bill until the great eccles
iastical authorities have been con-

"undoubtedly 1$ contributory tolshops, os tl̂ o m 
improve citirensaip in all phaaeo|the turning out of the ywthfol|poiaicph^thlt 
of public and private life. Joseph 

who followed Admiral Benson date of Easter cannot possibly bej 
changed unless the Christian 
Churches agree to the change. 

The British Envoy at the Vati 
can has evidently been instructed 
by his Government to seek the|speakers and indicated his inten-
opinion of the Holy See in the! 
matter, for Lord Onslow informed 

also emphasized the necessity of lof prisoners in Sing Bug* of all WMI] 
unity of effort ihados of religious beliefs, there (nlte 

The Right Rev.Monsignor John are ndt more thah throe out of have fal 
A. Sheppard followed the lay ivory one hundred whoever had simplei 

anything likeiproper moral train* 
lag in their youth. Of the Catho- bringing the ] 
lie population up there, to cite an try oaak lo^ 

the House of Lords that the Pope|Cath»lic Men in every part of thejextmple, not more than five per|ticeof 

Christians Win in Thuerhigen 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service.) 
Cologne, Germany, Nov. 1 6 -

Christian candidates overwhelm 
[ingly defeated their Socialist and 
Communist opponents in the! 
recent school elections in Thuer-
ingen, where legal advisers to! 
parents were to be chosen. Near 
ly everywhere in the district the|same 
Christian and c o n f e s s i o n a l 

in which religious in 

Church feelsj Alton, III.,December l ^ R i g h t j ^ p ^ , , ^ ^ j traJiu^. i n l m i f ^ t ^ 
tetent to deal Rw. J. J. Ryan, Bishop of Alton, ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ g « ^ a a * * ao^^or «wo 

hid given the matter his careful diocese, 
attention, and that it was felt 
that, as far as the Catholic 
Church is concerned, there is in
sufficient ground for changing the 
present system by which the com. 
putation of Easter is fixed. 

The Orthodox 
that it is not competent 
with the matter. The project has 
been discussed by the Holy Synod 
at Constantinople, and the Im
pression was that the Synod could 
net deal with the matter, which 
must be settled by an Ecumenical 
Council—of the Orthodox Church, 
of course. 

As to the committee of astron
omers, over which Cardinal Mer
cier is to preside. Lord Onslow 
stated that at the Vatican nothing) 
was known, officially that is, of 
such a committee. 

One of the strongest supporters] 
of the proposed change in Eng
land is the Catholic Bishop of! 
Salford, who has thrown the) 
weight 6f his vast scholarship on 
the side of the change. Bishop! 
Cassartelli says that as things are) 
at present, there is no doctrinal 
objection to the project from the| 
Catholic side, and the Bishop has 
pointed out how, by a mere! 
stroke of the pen, the Pope could! 
order.the change immediately. 

The machinery for the change, 
said the Bishop of Salford, al
ready exists in the Missal and 
Breviary. According to his reck 
oning, all that the Pope w 
need to do would be to issue 
decree ordering that the'number 
of Sundays after Epiphany and 
after Pentecost should be con 
stant. This would result that Eas
ter Sunday would always fall on 
ia certain Sunday in March or) 
April, as the case might be. 

Now the Anglican Book of 
Common Prayer uses the Roman 
computation for fixing Easter,and 
consequently, has exactly the! 

number of Sundays after! 

Protestant Minister 
Hears Benson Tell 
Purpose Of N.C.W.C. 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Newark, N. J., Dec. 3.—More 

than two thousand auditors, in-

Love Of Notoriety 
Makes Criminals, 
Says Father 

(By N. C> VT. a News Seruee) fDLk, 
New York, D e c - ' T h e love 0x11141] 

being noticed-the 

last Suaday night 
The meeting was 

a dinner at the Robert Treat Ho* 
tel, attended by the most prom 
inent men of the community. , 

Martin Conboy of New York ing a reputation, no matter what 
made the opening address at the that reputation may be/' accord 
meeting held after the dfhner and 
was followed by Admiral Benson, 
who sketched the history of the|for luxury, poor upbringing, 
National Catholic Welfare Coun 

Catholic mobilization and organ-

tion of furthering the establish
ment of the National Council of I 

be, their 
towards every 

Ing to Father Caahin, and impor-ldevotion-
tant among them are the deelre| It is the 

that brings the 
of religious influence and MtoaaOddea 
surroundings. : .̂ ' aniMonoethi g 

Lack of religious training in^s t b ^ staad- wi< 

lawbreaker. I do not think of any 

say this, put of the total numberjfoc the deed; 

Bishop Ryan's 
Golden Jubilee! 

(By N, C. W. & News Service) 

cent hate been students in par-
ochial schools. Utoresto 

"I don't agree with those who biggeat 
.write and Ulk on the theory .that UnSoo, 
(criminals are mentally defteWt Uaama»t 
Tbj criminals may bedtfieieat in eagavm* 
the sense that they have i»ot J»od{«t4;%" 

is to celebrate the fiftieth anni 
verssry of his ordination to the 
priesthood on December 23, but 
at the earnest request of the ven
erable prelate there will be no 
formal commemoration of the 
event. 

Bishop Ryan has been at the) 
head of the Alton diocese since] 
1888. 
man, averse to public notice off 
any kind, preferring to go quietly 
about his priestly duties and 
spend his leisure time in study. 

tally deficient They are, as sJsUentprayor. 
rule, well "brained" but their at the ..; _ 
intelligence never was given anrehgious sereieo was. 
opportunity to expand, to move with hymaa,' .«r:'M 

along right courses. Hundreds of 
"Wo hare found that the great «d Whitehsll aear.^o' 

bulk of toe crimiaal popoJatioBtaph, tons d f l 

comes from the groat cities". »««ked in 
„ • ,_ i t .Greater New York, contributoiHouseift 
? e „ ™™LU^EmW P*r cent o£ all the inmates ft greetaitU. I 

the State's prison, ae^ofdiag to^iiaV 
Father Caahin. • \p**U 

hymn "O 

GEORGETOWN'SNEW ARCHIVIST 

(By W. C. W. 0. New» Berritm) 
Washington, D. C, Dec. 5.-

Epiphany, So that by two atrokes|The itov, Joseph Himmel, former 

Trenton, has received from thejstruction is given, were upheld, 
of the pen both 
terbury could 

Socialists change, 
energetic 

notwithstanding the 
had conducted a very 

thelpropaganda in behalf of their! 
own school program. 

Send us your Job Printing. 

Rome and Cab-
agree on this! 

Galveston, Texas, Bee. 1.— 
Mother Pauline Gannon, provin
cial of the Dominican Sisters 
here ia dead at the age of 57. 

HONOR FOR CATHOLIC WOMArtlPast 

(JBy N* 0, W, C. Newa 8erviee.) 
Chicago, l it . Dec 2.-Miatf 

Lyda O'Shea, graduate of 
Religious of the Sacred 
land of the training seheol of] 
Mercy hospital, of which her sis
ter. Sister Mary Rita is superin 
tendent, has been selected by tbo| 
Illinois director of state registra
tion and education as a 
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Archbishop Hayes 
Selects Secretary 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
New York, Dec 4.—The Rev. 

Stephen J. Deaohue has been ap: 
pointed secretary to Archbishop| 
Hayes of New York to succeed 
the Very Rev. Monsignor Joseph 
P. Dineen, who now fills thepo- Qf the state professionsl commlt-
sition of^chancellorof tho arch -̂tee 0f nuries? Miss o m e i ^ a 
diocese, formerly held by Mon
signor Dunn. Father Donohue, 
who is twenty-eight years old, 
was born in New York and grad
uated from Holy Name School, 
Amsterdam avenue and 96th1 

Street. He entered Cathedral 
College and won the Cardinal 
Farley medal for general excel 
lence, after which be attended 
St. Joseph's Seminary, Dun wood 
ie. He later studied at the Amer
ican College in Rome, being 
ordained in May, 1918. ' 

p$m; 

Dublin, Nor. 24. ^1 

11 Prostiaeat Cataalicl^te <*«* 
(By N. C. W. C. N'ews Senloe) U1 - 1 f w d f i 

Boston, Dec 5.-William q ^ 
Prout, who was oloetod last weak F o r e t* 
national president of the Am*- Teraaae 
teur Athletic Union is a Catholic, /*„ M n 

He began his athletic career as a S ^ l T ' 
member of the Knights of theaJ^Sri 
Sacred Heart at St. J ^ ^ h ^ S ^ J L 

achusetts State Deputy of thsjnrtfM11 
Knights of Columbus. l " ^ " * 

president of Georgetown Univtr 
sity, has been named as archivist 
of that institution to succeed the 

Klondike missionary and world 
traveler, whose death last month 
ended a service of thirty years 
at Georgetown1. 

Church, in this city. He is Maas-

Norfelk's Former OapUia Dead . ^ 
(By N. C. JW, C. News Service)' JJJfJ 
Dublin, Nov. 26.-Rev, J.Mc* («., f*gi 

iarty. P. P.. who died at WateT-jy^^ 
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Rev" Francis Barnum, famouslville, County ICfrry. nU to*£&M 
seven years after his prd 
chaplain to the late Duke of Nor"; 
folk. Father Meriarty wist 
dainodhalf aeejotttry 
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